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Ma through meadow., dolhtod ami prlm- 
roMxl. Come with me.V Tli» yonng men 
hesitated et a time when hesitation was 
ruin, and the bad angel smote the good 
angel until it departed, spreading wings 
through the starlight upward and nw.V 
until a door flashed open In the sky, and 
forever the -wings vanished. Thai w is 
the turning point In that young man’s 
history, for, the good angel flown, ho hes
itated no longer, but started on a path
way which Is beautiful at the opening, 
but blasted at the last.

The bad angel, leading the way, opened 
gate after gate, and at each gate the road 
became rougher and the sky more lurid, 
and what was peculiar as the gate slammed 
shut it- came to with a jar that Indicat
ed that it would never open, 
portal, there'was a grinding of looks and 
a shoving of bolts, and the scenery on 
either side of the road changed from gar
dens to deserts, and the Juno air because 
a cutting December blast, and the bright 
wings of the bud angel turned to Kirk 
cloth, and the eyes of light became hol
low with hopeless grief, and the fountains 
that at tho start had tossed with wins 
poured forth bubbling tears and foaming 
ulood, and on the right side of the road 
thord lints a serpent, 
the bad angel. “What is that serpent?” 
and the aiuwor was, “That, is the son eit 
of stinging remorse. ” On tho !oft side of 
the road there was a lion, and the man 
asked tho bad angel, “What is that lion f“ 
and the answer was, ‘1 That Is the lion ol 
all devouring despair. ” A vulture flew 
through tho sky, and the man asked the 
bad angel, “What is that vulture?" and 
the answer was. “That is the vulture 
waiting for tho carcasses of tho slain. ” 
And then the man began to try to pull 
off him the folds of something that had 
wound him round and round, and he 
wild to the bad angel, “That is It that 
twists me in tills awful convolution?" 
and the answer was, “That Is tho worm 
that never dies." And then tho man said 
to tho bad angel : “What does all this 
mean? 1 trusted in what you said at the 
corner of Broadway and Houston street. 
I trusted In all, and why hayc you thus 
deceived me?" Then tho last deception 
fell off the charmer, and It said: “I was 
sent forth from the pit to destroy your 
soul. 1 watched my chance for many a 

When you hesitated that
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bid the wtwrcgof gold or p«rls or y(.61^.17 Competition,
costly array ; yet no one ever thinks of Jr

___■ iiwnplining Us members for violating
Editor Reporter. them. Tuey forbid the reading of such „ . .

Sir The great turmoil and differ- books and the taking of such diversions ThfW HUIKhSu DOlmfS ulmfffl IB
ence of opinion in the Methodist », do not minister to godliness, yet the 
Church must lead oven the most care- church i'self goes into shows and fro- 
less observer to ask, what is it all lies and festivals and fain, which des- 
aboutt and where comes in the neces- troy the spiritual life of the young as i 
sity for a disturbance t Now, if he well as the old. The extent to which 
were to ask an explanation among a this is now carried on is appalling, 
certain class of people he would prob- Tho spiritual death it carries in its 
ably be told that the disturbance was train will only he known when the
chargeable to a class of cranks or millions it h»s swept into hell stand be-. The ****?. ,„ ——
fanatics who, themselves being of an fore the judgment, 
ungovernable disposition, had been “The early Methodist ministers went 
invited to heresy or revolt by a very forth to sacrifice and suffer for Christ
bad, wicked man who was in conflict They sought not the places of ease and assisting in the de-
with Conference and desired that affluence, but of privation anl »”fl®r- T.i0Dn ent 0f literary talent in Canada, 

one should lie as well, and that ing. They gloried not in their big P wmu s Vedicine Co., of 
salaries, Sue parsonages and refine 1 rë". -ill award nrisee
congregations .hut in the ao^s «mt had ^ a the writers
been won f.r Jesus. O how changed! « five ahott original stories

submitted in the competition as M-

^^isuT^d^ ! °UnCed the “ ways

in the great central trilth. Now the * ® about an army, and they pick up the
pulpits deal largely in generalities and r.r the second oesteiu. vetches and tho memorandum books, en
in nmnlar lectures The glorious doc- ! For th° th|rd best *60. the letters, and tho daguerreotypes, and

. P *r „ aanèlifieation is ,-arelv For the fourth best *40. the hate and tho coats, applying them to
tnn of entire sanctification is rare y iwet 26. their own uses. Tho dead make no resist-
heard and seldom witnessed to in the • (n residents anco. So them are always camp followers
pulpits ” rThe competition is open to residents gQlng on Md a,tcr an army, as when

We should ever bear in mind our of the Dominion of Canada, who ha e Sl,oU wcnt down Into Mexico, as when
a ™-ti„ nmrnnf e»nro«sod in never won a cash prize lit a story com- Napoleon marched op toward Moscow, aaSaviour a gentle reproof, expressed m , „ d ^ ^ to the foUow- whon Von Moltke went to Sedan. There
the following words : 1 T; . . Is a similar scone In my text
»w"one8castimioatdevUsin thyname’anj we ] Each story to contain not more than Saul and hi8 army had been horribly 
forbad him. because ho followeth not with ns, 1 , J , . out to pinces. Mount Gllbon was ghastly
and Jesus said unto him. forbid him not; for three thousand words. • with tho dead. Ou tho morrow tho strag-
he that is not against us is for us.  | The writer of the story shall affix a Kivvs c*amo ou to tho field, and they lifted

We have noticed in cases where , ^ nam© initials or motto- to his or the lntchot of the helmet from under tho
public opinion was divided on a topic ^ mRnugcri t and shall send with chin of tho dead, and they picked up the 
that the Athens Reporter has opened m_„„„nri,,i „ onveloDe bear- swords and boot them on their knee to
its columns to both sides with rare im- tbe man»»=rll"- a sealed envelope Dear ^ |ho ,cmpcr of tho metal, and they 

. ... ... nrlld#n, lnK on t ie outside the pen name, opemsl tho wallets and counted the coin,
partiality until it deemed it pru nt ( {0jt|ajs or motto attached to the story, Saul lay dead along tho ground, eight or 
to close them We esteem this » ; aod eantoinin* inside it the full name nine feet In length, and I suppose tho 
privilege which the public no doubt -.i.]™,™ the writer thereof cowardly Philistines, to show their brav-
accent as a benefit. I 0t h„,„rar cry, leaped upon tho trunk of his carcass

It is almost an axiom that this We impose no limitations whatever jccra, „t ,ho fallen slain and whistled
It is almost axiom tnettms i (o th() nature of topic written npon, tl.mUgh tlio mouth of his helmet. Before 

world contains men who have been so ( an(J tbe 8cene 0f the-story need not, night those cormorants had taken every-
long addicted to sticking pins in other , necessari] be laid in Canada, although thing valuable from the field. “And It
people that they appear to be uncon- ; ___ . "L r™IHents of came to pass on the morrow when thescions th.t their little d,version is «impel.tors must bo residents pmUsIIucs ca.no to strip tho .lain that
- IV ■ „ . ., .....will Canada, as abovs stated. they found Sanl and his three eons fallen
inflicting pstn, therefore, we will Sbories entered in the competition ,n Mount Gllbon.”
charitably suppose that some are I mnat bo written on one side of the Before I get through to-day I will show 
walking somnambulists,as no one whose ^ on an() whf,n posaible should you that tlio same process Is going on all
heart is overflowing with love could in , tho world over and every day, and that
anv c .se stigmatize a fellow traveler on be type written when men have fallen satan and the

b:„hwav much less in his Manuscripts to be sent flat Ol folded world, so far from pitying them, go to 
the Kings highway, much less in his _„0T B0LLE|) work remorselessly to toko what little
waking moments inflict pain. ihe A„ stories for competition must there is left, thus stripping tho slain,
above process will scarcely intensify a .i,„ n,. Williams' Medicine Co There are tens of thousands of youngrevival spirit, or add members to a reach the D, W.lliams Medic me Co ]m,n „vvry ytlar coming from tho country
... | , Brock ville, Ont., on 01 before the hrst our cvvjit cities. They come with brnya
Church, and geueial y j • day 0f Julv> 1895, and should be juvirts and grand expectations. Tho coun-

UnsERVER. marked <«FoV Literary Comi>etition.” try lads sit down in tho village grocery, 
Decision will he made as follows ! wlf, their foot on the Iron rod around the 

*11 , « . ... i mi i ,0forrPli rwlhot etovo in tho evening, talking overAll stonos submitted will bo ret erred ^ pm-pccts of the young man who has 
committee who will conv oîT to the city. Two or throe of them 

perhaps he may got along very 
we ll and succeed, but the most of them 
prophesy failure, for it Is very hard to 
think that those whom we know in boy
hood will over make any great success 
in tho world.

But our young man has a flue position 
in rt dry goods store. Tho month is over. 
Jic «rets his wages. He is not accustomed 
to have so much money belonging i 
self. lie is n little excited and d 
know exactly wlm* to do with it, and he 
spends it in some plaees where he ought 
not. Soon there eûmes up now compan
ions and acquaintances from tho har- 

and tho saloons of tho city. Soon

WHÏTHB* ABB WB BBlrtjHS 1 & TheD. Me Alpine, D.V-. SSsafiaaMiTLss
all the past and empties them on the
denthlfod, as the mailbags arc emptied on 
the postoflico floor. The man is sick. 
He cannot gotgway from them.

Thon tho man says to satan: “You 
ft»*- deceived me. You told me that all 
WVt* l be well. You said thore would be 
..^♦rouble at thé last. You told mo if I 
did so and so you would do eo and so. 
Now you corner me and hedge me up, 
and submerge me in everything evil. " 
“Ha, ha !" says satan. '"I was only fool • 
Ing you. It is mirth for me to ace you 
suffer. I have boon for thirty years plot
ting to got you just where you are. It Is 
liatd for you now. It will bo worse for 
you after awhile. It pleases me. Lie still, 
sir. Don’t flinch or shudder. Come, now,
I will tear off from you the Inst mg of ex
pectation I will rend away from your 
soul tho Inst hope. I will leave yon bare 
for tlio beating of tho storm. It is my 
business to strip ihe slain."

While men are in robust health, and 
their digestion is good, and their nerves 
are strong, they think their physical 
strength will get them safely through the 
last exigency. They say it is only cow- 
nrdlv women who are afraid nt the last 
and cry out for Gpd. “Wait till I conic 
to die. I will Show you. You won’t hoar 
mo pray, nor coll for a minister, nor 
want a chapter read mo from tho Bible. " 
But after tho man has been throe weeks 
in a sickroom his nerves are not so rteady 
and his worldly companions are not any
where near to cheer him up, and he Is 
persuaded that he must quit life. His 
physical courage is all gone.

He jumps at tho fall of a teaspoon in a 
Ho shivers at the idea of going
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Barristers Ac., Brock rifle •

New York, April < .-There is no dim
inution in the vast numbers that assem
ble fir*m Sunday to Sunday to listen to 
the eltxiuout sermons of Rot. Dr. Tal- 
mago. To-day be chose for his subject 
“After tho Battle," the text selected 
being I Samuel xxxi; 8, “And it came to 
pass on tho morrow, when the Philistines 
dome to strip the slam, that they found 
Saul and his three sons fallen in Mount 
Gil boa."

Some of you were at South Mountain 
or Slitloh, or Bull’s Bluff, or Gettysburg, 
on northern or southern side, and I ask 
you if there is any sadder sight than a 
battlefield after the guns have stopped 
firing? I walked across the field of Antie- 
tam just after the conflict. The scene 
was so sickening I shall not describe it 
Every valuable thing had been taken from 
the Ixi<11 vs of the dead, for there arc al- 

vultures hovering over and around
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The Orest BngUah Remedy.Having secured the services of an experi
enced and suooessfnl dress and mantle maker,

style at reasonable rates.

P«y. «nu permumv 
all forms of Kervom»

inasmuch as considérai,le of our mem
bers have been so wicked as to go 
in a while to hear the aforesaid bad 
man preaeli, we think it would Ve 
better that they withdraw from us and 
stay away, in order that we may have 
peace and harmony, and that we would 
advise our loving people to avoid them, 
as they are church wreckers and dis
orderly, wicked persons, and extremely 
dangerous to come in contact with. 
If, on the other hand, he were to seek 
an explanation among the so called 
cwmks and fanatics (many of whom 
are pillars in the Church), he would 
prooably he told that the spirit of in
tolerance (*s manifested by many in 
authority in the Church) ^as the sole 
cause of discontent, and tnat there was 
no harm in going once in a while to 
hear a man preach of whom Confer
ence says, “hp is clear in character and 
clear in doctrine,” and whose sole and 
only offence seems to be tlmt he wishes 
to follow that particular lino of work 
wliioh was agreed upon when he was 
persuaded by his ministerial brethren 
to accept ordination. He would also 
be told that notwithstanding the fact 
that Holiness, heart purity, entire 
sanctification (synonymous terms, I 
belie' e) are the great foundation upon 
which Methodism is based, many in 
authority
about it for fear of offending some one ; 
in short, if we follow Christ’s example 

uld speak of it “once in two and 
a half years.” Noxv, among all this 
jargon and difference of opinion, from 
what source is our novice tj obtain a 

and conclusive answer to

MISS E. M. RICHARDS. 
Rooms at rear of Phil. Wiltoe’e store. effect» of Abum or Mmmm,

Mental Worry, ewe—tvo
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firmUv. Insanity, Consumption and an early grow» 
Hee been prescribed over 86 years In thousand» d 

|a the only JUliable and Honed Mediate* 
known. Ask druggist for Wood's Phoephodlmei If 
be offers some worthless medicine In pUoe of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
malL Price, one package, $1| six, $6. One tout 
pitas* stew» owe. Pamphlets free to any eddrseu 
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JAS ROSS ay. He says: “Wife, I don’t think 
my infidelity is going to take mo through. 
For God’s sake, don’t bring up the child
ren to do as I have done. If you feel 
like It, I wish you would read a verse or 
two opt of Fanniô’s Sabbath school hymn 
book or New Testament. But satan 
breaks in and says: “You have always 
thought rvlligion a trash and a lie. Don’t 
give up at the last. Besides that, you can
not, in the hour you have to live, get off 
on that track. Dio ns you lived. With 
mv great block wings I shut out that 
light. Die in darkness. I rend away 
from you that last vestige of hope. It is 
my business to strip tho slain.” -

A matt who has rejected Christianity 
and thought it all trash came to die. 
He was in the sweat of a great agony, 
and his wife said : “Wo had better have 

prayer." "Mary, not a breath of 
’ ho said. “The lightest word 

of prayer would rollback on me like 
rocks on a drowning man. I have 
come to tho liouAof test. I had ^ 
chance, but I forfeited It. I believ
ed in a liar, and he has left mo In tho 
lurch. Mary, bring mo Tom Paine, that 
book that I swore by and lived by, and 
pitch it into the lire, nml let it burn and 
burn, as I myself shall soon burn.” And 
then with the 
hands tossing wildly in the air, ho cried 
out: “Blackness of darkness ! Oh, my 
God, too late!" And the spirits of dark
ness whistled up from tho depth and 
wheeled around and round him, strip
ping tho slain.

Sin is a luxury now. It Is exhilaration 
now. It is victory now. But after liwhilc 
it Is collision. It is defeat, It is exter
mination. It is Jackal ism. It is robbing 
the dead. It is stripping the slain. Give 
it up to-day—give it up, Oh, how you 
have been cheated on, my brother, from 

thing to another. All these years you

ANOTHER BOONMORTGAGE SALE. TO THE

■Bill
which Mortgage will be produced at the time ot
sal

People of Leeds County

One Man’s JVeceasity la Anoth
er's Opportunity.

A large Wholesale House wanted money 
and knowing that we aro always open for 
Bargains, communicated with ns. We visited 
the city, purchased a lot of goods, at less than 
than it cost to manyfature them, and these we 
propose to give you at less than Wholesale

long year, 
night on Broadway, I gained my tri
umph. Now you aro hero. Hatha! You 

here. Como, now, let us fill these 
two dial ices of fire and drink together to 
darknoss aud wdo and death. Hail ! Hail !”

ttld"U«U,"'“ "a'toSÎ S
ANamely : All and singular those certain par-
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tered in the Itostotry ufflee to^theAonaÿnd T|) dispel lbe prevailing nation that

the feejing of unrest is local in its 
character, or that it is wholly within 
the bounds of the Montreal Conference, 
and at the same time give a satisfac 
tory answer to the enquiries noted 
above, we would advise a careful study 
of the following words by Bishop Fos
ter, a man high in authority in the 
Methodist Church, and one whose 
years of experience and caretul obser
vation pre eminently tit him to sp« ak 
on the subject, which he does in the 
following wort (s, and which words we 
quote verbatim from The Boston 
Paper, preceded by the grave and 
thoughful com men's of the editor 

“A UÈCKEANT CHURCH.”
undertake to describe in 

liy truthful words the s-td dccadehce 
of spiritual power and influence in pop
ular Christendom, in these last times, 

would he severely charged with 
pessimistic views and uncharitable 
feeling ; and the Christian press would 
warn the people against us as soured 
fanatics-and false alarmists. And the
o'aim would be vehemently re-asserted 
that the church was never thore devot
ed and spiritually potent than at the 

great leader,

Ob, young man, will the good angol 
forth from Christ or tho bad angel 
forth by sin get the victory over your 
soul? Their wings are interlocked this 
momept above you, contending for your 
destiny, ns above the Apennines eagle and 
condor fight mid-sky. This hour may de
cide your destiny.

advise to not say Sale to Commence on
Saturday, Feb. 2

that,’

Ladies’ Fine American Kid Button Roots,
Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots, 

plain or tipped, regular price $1.60for 1.00 
Misses Solid-Lent her Button Boots, regu

lar price, $1.00. for 
Boy’s Solid Leather Button Boots, Foxed 

regular price, $1.00, for '• - - .76
Youth's Solid Iscntner Lace Boots, Foxed, 

regular price, $ .90 for 
Men’s Solid Leather Lace Boots, Foxed, 

regular price $1.00, for •
Men's Solid Leather Lace Boots, Whole 

Fox, regular price $1.50, for 1.16

The Old Oaken llncket.
“Tho Old Oakou Bucket’’ was written 

by Woodworth, a printer of Now York 
and of almost every other American city. 
Not far from tho printing otfleo whore 
ho was employed thero was a dramshop 
which ho frequented, and one hot summer 
afternoon ho strolled in there and called 
for brandy. It was poured out and as he 
hold up tho glass lie remarked to a brothci 
printer, “There's nothin 
“Yes, there is,”
“A drink of cool well water from-the 
oaken bucket that hangs in my father’s

printing office, sat down at a desk and 
began to write, ami In tho course of tho 
afternoon finished tjio song. The music 
is by K lull mark, and the melody is that 
written for “Aruby’s Daughter.”

.75foam on his lip and his
Leeds on the 20i 

t°For^urther inf or mu lion and particulars apply

iv Pi - .60Them Along.
.75to a competent 

decide which are the best five stories. 
These stories will then be published in 
pamphlet form, which pamphlets will 
be distributed throughout the Do 
minion, and each will contain a voting 
paper upon which readers will he in
vited to express their preference. The 
story obtaining the highest number of 
votes will he awarded the tiret prize. 
The one obtaining the second highest 
number will be awarded second pria-, 
and so on until the five prizes are 
awarded.

The voting will close on the first 
day of December, 1895, and 
mittee will then publish the names of 
the ’Successful competitors and the 
order of merit.

Unsuccessful manuscripts will be re
turned when stamps are sent for post

The Westport Mirror, after copying 
a portion of the Reporter item refer
ring to the family of tramps wh 
so kindly taken in and cared for by 
the i>eople of Athens, but who un
gratefully decamped, adds the following 
in reference to their arrival and actions 
in Westport : The family referred to 
in the above local arrived in Westport 

The man left his wife

thlnk that
A. EVEItTTS, 
Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated at Athens this 22nd April, 18Ü5.

to MYRON like that. ”
responded the other* 

old
o were

BIG REDUCTIONSMORTGAGE SALE. Woodworth went back to tlyj
Twenty per cent taken off Ladies’ Fine But

ton Boots.
Lumbermen’s 2 Buckle High Cut Rubber 

•Ankle Boots, regular price $1.75, for • $1.00 
ibermen’s 1 Buckle Algoma, regular
price $1.50, for........................................ 1.00

Lumbermen’s Felt Socks, regular price. 5oc
for............................... .80

Men's Lace Moccasins, best quality, for 1.00
Ladies.................. ,r “ “ .75
Boy’s “ 41 44 44 44 .75
Girl's 44 44 44 44 44 .66
Men's String 44 44 44 1 44 * .50

SsiHS
Province of Ontario. Gentleman, w hiehmort-

æsœssE&s
tue thereof and of tho power of sale therein
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2£Sïi M SEEL
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as Number 141 for Plans.

Terms of sale made known 
place of sale. The properly w

t’orfurOmr information and pat iculars apply

^SStor.
Dated at Athens this 22nd April, 18Uj.

have been under an evil mastery that you 
understood not. 
iMvnions done for you ? What have they 
done for your health? Nearly ruined it 
by carousal. What bave they done for 
your fortune? Almost scattered it by 
'-.pondshrift behavior. What have they 
donof or your reputation y Almost ruined 
it with good mon. What have they done 

• immortal soul? Almost insured

to him-
ocs noton Tuesday, 

and five children on the outskirts of 
the village and made himself acquaint
ed at the hotels and got gloriously 

The woman in the meantime

What have your com

JUNGFRAU RAILWAY.
drunk.
interviewed Reeve Adams who re
lieved their distress, by directing them 
to one of the hotels at township’s ex
pense, which was quite proper under 
the circumstances The wornan^told a 
pitiful story which of 
cepted without serious question, 
hearts of the citizens were stirred in 
her behalf, and although there was no 
sympathy for the man, something hafcl 
to be done fur his wife and children. 
Some $5 was contributed by the 
people which enabled them to take the 
stage on Wednesday to Bedford Junc
tion via Kingston where the 
stated she could get work and find a 
place for her children in tho orphans, 
home. We are not susprised that the 
inhabitants of Athens should have 
been deceived as it is seldom a man 
cares to tramp about the country with 
a wife and five children.

that young man begins to waver in the 
battle of temptation, ami soon his soul 
goes clown. In a few months or few 
years lie lias fallen. Ho Is morally dead. 
He is a mere corpse of what lie once was. 
The harpies of sin snuff up tho taint and 
come on ihe field. His garments gradual
ly gi ve out. He has pawned his watch. 
His heal ill is failing him. Ris credit 
perishes, lie is too poor to pay his way 
home to the country. Down, down ! Why 
do the low follows of tlio city now stick 
to him so closely? Is it to help him liack 
to a moral and spiritual life? Oh, not I 
will tell you why they 
Philistines stripping the slain.

Do not look where I point, but yonder 
stands a man who once had a beautiful 
home in this city. His house had elegant 
furniture, his children were beautifully 
clad, his name was synonyi 
or and usefulness, but evil 
at his front don 
door, kr.oeked at ... 
at liis bedroom door.
Sold to 
rack ? S<
Where are tho e 
Where is the wi 
W ere are the daughters? Working their 
linger., off to keep the family together. 
Woivo and worse until everything is gone.- 
Who is that going up the front steps of 
that house? That is a creditor, hoping to 
get some chair or bed that has not boon 

Who are those two gen
ii p tho front steps? 

hie ; the other is tho 
thero? The tffl-

TO THE SUMMIT OF A 'MOUNTAIN 
13,720 FEET HIGH.

^“Should we the com-

ID. W. DOWNEYfor your 
its overthrow.

You are 1 astening on toward the con
summation of all that is sad. To-day 
you stop and think, but it is only for a 
moment, and then you will tramp on, 
and at (To close of this service you will 
go out, and the question will lie, “How 
did you like, the sermon ?” And one man 
will say," 1 liked it very well,"mulanother 
man will say, “I didn’t like it all,” but 
neither of the answers will touch tho tre-

Klectrlclty to be the Power—The Rond 

Pus* Through One of the Heel 

Known Swims .Mountain*—A Great Kle-

Thc Big One-Price Shoe House
course was ac- 

The Brockeille.age.
The five stories selected are to be 

come the absolute property of tho Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., with their 
copy-right in perpetuity.

The decision of the committee and 
the counting of votes to be absolute 
and final, and all persons entering the 
competition agree, by doing so, to 

cçept the decisions of the committee 
and the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
as final on all points whatsoever.

Correspondence in regard to 
successful MSS. declined, even when 
stamped envelopes «re sent ) any 
stamps so sent (for any other purpose 
than the return for the MS. at the 
time of tiret sending) will be put in the 
poor box.

Tho Dr. Williams Medicine Co 
will take all precautions to safeguard 
MS. entrusted to their care, but in no 
case do they assume q.ny responsibility 
for fire, accident or loss of unsuccessful 
MS. Authors are therefore advised to

Some day it will be possible to go any
where in the- Alps witliputr climbing. 
Switzerland was once a country whleli 
gave much trouble to railroad vnginety£f 
but its mountains are now getting cover
ed or honeycombed with lines as 
thoroughly as any smoother land. The 
latest development in rapid 
Switzerland i.i a proposal"* to build an 
electric railroad up the Jungfrau, one of 
the highest, of the Swiss Alps.

irs ago, when Franco', England 
ira were already well supplied

V
stay ; they are

,\mcmlous fact that, if impenitent, you are 
going ut thirty knots an hour toward ship- 
wrvek. Yen, you are in a lxittlo where 
you will fall, and while your surviving 
relatives will take your remaining

But whenpn sent.
standing at the centre and height of a 
fiiremnst ilenomination lifts up it voice 
of complaint and solemn warning, we 
may bo allowed to repeat his burning 
words without giving mortal offence,

at the time and 
.•ill be sold sub- transit inwoman

estate, and the cemetery will take your 
body, the messengers of darkness will 
tako your soul and come and go about 
you stripping the slain.

Many are crying < 
slain—l admit it." 
feld, my brothers? By what weapon? 
“Polluted Imagination,” says one man. 
“Intoxicating liquor," says another 
man. “My own hard heart,” says another 
man. Do 
tell you t
ready to walk across this battlefield and 
Revive and resuscitate and resurrect your 
dead soul. Ia-1 him take your hand and 
mb away the numbness; your head nud 

; your heart and stop 
brought Lazarus to

life ; he brought Jairus’ daughter to ',|.e; 
he brought the young man of Nain to 
life, and those aro three proofs anyhow 
that lie can bring you to life.

When tho Philistines came down on tho 
field, they stepped between the corpses, 
and They rolled over the dead, and they 
took away everything that was valuable, 
and so it was with the people that fol-

nous with lion- 
habit knocked 

knocked at his back 
, parlor door, knocked 

Whore is the piano? 
the rent. Where Is the hat- 

thfv butchers’ bill, 
nr pots? Sold to got bread, 
mirobe? Sold to got rum.

Fifty
and An
with railroads, George Stephenson went 
to Switzerland to study the difficult prob
lem of building them In that country. It 
was only possible then to construct rail
roads oxer a ga all l or(io:i of the republic.

Since then tlio advance of mocha 
science made the mountains more and

>r,
, hisperhaps.

“Few men in the Methodist ministry 
well prepared to understand and 

truthfully represent tho spiritual con 
dilion of that great body of clergymen 
who speaks for an immense member 
ship as Bishop Foster. Here is his 
tremendous arrailigment as published 

“The Church of God is to-day court
ing the world. Its members are try
ing to bring it down to the level of the 
ungodly. The hail, the theatre, mule 
and lewd art, social luxuries, with their 
loose moralities, are making inroads in
to the sacred inclosure of the church, 
and as a satisfaction for all this worldli 

Christians are making a great

out, “I admit I am 
On. what bnttle-NEW pay 1arc so

Rowdyism In Wexford.SPRING HATS Attention is called to a band of boys 
and young me.i who assemble too fre
quently at a certain place on the road 
not far from tho church, and when they 
see people going or coming, hide them
selves in the feiice or lie down in the 
ditches for the sole purposes of listen 
ing to the conversations of the public. 
It often occurs that said night-loafers 
cast ropks at vehicles passing and 
frightening horses, thus jeopardizing 
the lives of people. It is a well known 
fact that those nocturnal snakes in tho 
grass inherit this faculty or craze 
for news from their parents, for 
have some on this street who would 
travel far enough to wear out a pair of 
cow-hide hoots to get the news of the 
RomëS of ethers, and are always 
pleased when said news would tie of a 

. , nature disparaging. Those professional
the poor, substitution of the form tor d,,u.sl<?vs anil listeners are playing the 
the fact of godliness, abandonment ot ^ of tjjC famous Judas who hatched 
discipline, a hireling ministry, an im- ^ ,iearfc tho pesions plot ol 
pure gospel, which summed up is a w ltuhi tllH Saviour for the purpose of 
fashionable church. That Methodists pie|ienjing Him and betraying Him 
should he liable to such an out- Qf the murderous
come, and that there should he signs ot HOjtj^ery Thus it is with the chaps of 
it in a hundred years from the t}ie qUavter above mentioned : they
loft,* seems almost tho miracle of his- are impelled by his Satanic majesty to
tory ; hut who tlmt looks about him to- cxt,cute ^is cursed work and when
day can fail ^o see that fact ? they catch a word distort it to slander

“Do not AJtethodists, in violation ol ^ tic3 anj give to the public re- 
God’s Word and their own Discipline, ^ . fur human ears. Hence
dress ns extravagantly and as fashion- ^ , Ue aavjsea when on that por-

o not ie 0f vomi above mentioned to he
careful how they S|»eak and to keep a 
tight line qn horses. In the city those 
lourjgers xyould lie gi veq a vacation be
hind prison bars.—Com.

DVLSEMANK.

you realize this? Then I come to 
that tho omnipotent Christ is

il THE ATHENS
levied upon, 
tlemon now going 
The one is a consta 
sheriff. Why do they go 
for;urate is morally dea

ALL THE bathe off the aching 
its wild throb. He nmLEADING STYLES 1keep copies.

The stories must he original. Any 
sending copied matter will he 

liable to punishment for fraud, and a 
prize of $25, is offered to the first person 
who points out the fact that any story 
passed by the committee is otherwise 
than original, in the unlikely event of 
such an oversight occurring.

All stoi ies entered in the compe
tition must be addressed to the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont., and marked on the onvelojie 
“For Literary Competition.”

ÏÜ»

d, jocially dead, 
financially dead. Why do they go there? 
I will tell you why the creditors, nml tho 
constables,* amt the sheriffs go -There. 
They are some on their own account, and 

on account of tho law stripping the

a JCAN NOW BE HAD AT
1

deal of Lent and Easter and Good Fri
day and church ornamentations. It is 

The Jewish
LOWEST CASH PRICES The subscriber in returning thanks 

for tho very liberal patronage bestowed 
on tho firm of Karley <fc Seymour, 
which has been dissolved by mutual 
consent, wishes to inform the old 
patrons of the firm and the public 
generally that he will continue the 
business in the old stand, where ho will 
keep on hand, at the very lowest prices, 
a full line of Hardware, Tinware, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Calcimines, 
Glass, Daisy Churns, Fishing Tackle, 
Guns "and Ammunition. Also a full 
lino of staple groceries. Butter, eggs 
and produce taken in exchange.

An ex-member of congress, one of the 
most eloquent men that ever stood in tho 
house of representatives, said in his last 
moments: “This is the end.

the old trick of Satan, 
church struck on that rock, the Romish 
church was wiqpkod on the same, and 
the Protestant church is fast reaching 
the same doom.

“Our great dangers as we see them, 
assimilation to the world, neglect of

— FROM — lowed after tho armies at Clmncollorsyillo, 
and at Pittsburg Landing, and nt Stone 
River, and at Atlanta, stripping tho slain, 
but tho northern and southern women 
God bless" them I—came on the field withy 
basins and pads and towels and lint and 
cordials and
and tho poor fdllows that lay there lifted 
up their arms and said, “Qh, how good 
that docs feel since you dressed it !" and 
others looked up and said, “Oh. how you 
make mo think of my mother !" and 
others said, “Tell tho folks 
died thinking about, them" and another 
looked up and said, “Miss, won’t you 
sing me a verse of ‘Home, Sweet Home,’ 
before
sounded, and tho hats were off, and the 
service was read, “I am tho resurrection 
and the life," and in honor of tho depart- 
e.l the muskets wero loaded and tlio com
mand given : “Present ! Fire 1" , by them.

And there was a shingle set up at the Under tho new electrical system dirt 
head of tho grave, with the epitaph of Knloko are banished and the weight
“Lieutenant----- in the Fourteenth Mas
sachusetts regulars," or “Captain —-• in 
the Fifteenth regiment ttf SuUh Carolina 
volunteers," And so now across this 
great field u£ moral and spiritual battle 
the angels of God come walking among 

slain, and there arc voices of comfort, 
levs of hope, and voices of resurroc-

•ftI am dying
_dying on a borrowed bed, covered by a
burrowed sheet, lu a house built by public 
charity. Bury me under that tree in the 
middle of t in- field, where I shall not lie 
rroxvded, for 1 have been crowded nil 
life. ” Where are tlio jolly politicians a 
tin- dissipating comrades vthq" had 
with him laughing at his jokes, npp 
ing his eloquence and plunging him 
yin.- They have left. Why ? His mon 
iH gone, ills irputiUlou is gone, Ills wit 
gone* his clothes mini gone," everything is 
gone Why should they stay any longer? 
Ti er l ave completed their work. They 
have stripped the slain.

There is another xvay, however, of doing 
that June work. Hero is a man who, 
through his rin, is prostrate. He’acknow- 
1 edges that he has. done wrong. Now is 
tin- line for you to go to that man and 
s tv, " Thousands of people have been as 
fi»r list ray as you are and got back. ’ ’ Now 

lor you to go to that man and 
ho omnipotent grace of 

for any poor soul.

BROCK VILLES 
HATTER AND 
FURRIER

Furs at cost before packing away.
Cash paid for Raw fuis.

©RAI©
THE ELKVATOll AXh SPiU.XL FOOTWAY.

Christian encouragement, more nvc s-dhle. Funicular v.xllxv 
others, which ascend by means < 
wheels gripping a centre mil, have been 
built, but
hydraulic power lias,always 

The railway Of the Rigid lms been re
garded as the ii’.O't efficient and success
ful of these. Tho motive pov.cr is steam 
nud the cars ascend on a 
locking wheels, which 
guarantee against accidents. Among 
tlio drawbacks of tlio system art' the 
amount of smoko- and dirt produced by 
tho engines and the considerable weight 
of coal and water which must be can led

T

. into

v.p to the present steam or 
boon used.IIHOCKTILLE

BusinessCoXIege at home Ioy
is

The EnclUh Hotter Market.
Australian butter is closely crowding 

that from Denmark in making up tin- 
enormous English Imports. During the 
first two months of this year tho pur
chases were equal to 260,000 tubs against 
880,000 tubs in Denmark. During the 
fljltt two months of 1894 Australasia 
furnished England with a little more 
than 200,000 tubs and two years ago only 
180,000. Out of a total of 1,060,000 tubs 
imported into Great Britain the United 
States furnished a quantity lmrely equal 
to 3,000 tubs of 60 lbs. each. The United 
•Kingdom ajso bought in other countries 
/luring the first two months of this year 
about i.WJ.iXK) tubs buttcrlnc, chiefly from 
Holland, and this in turn y/as made from 
oleo oil purchased in tho United States. 
Brazil imports annually hqttor worth 
46,090,000 and of this trade the United 
States formerly had a largo proportion. 
But the hog-butter cormorants have 
shipped so much of their counterfeit 

re, selling it as ret 1 butter, that the 
izilian merchants have become in

stem of intor- 
a valuableIs

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY I die?" And then tho tattoo xvas ÇyAgcnt for the Dominion Ex
press Co. Give me a call.Commercial Course Thorough

Send for Illustrated Catalogue before 
deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

WM. KARLEY.
*

o.f the engines greatly reduced. The elec
tricity may be- generated, by steam orably as any other class ?

Indies, and often tlio wives and daugh
ters of the ministry put on ‘gold and 
pearls and costly svray’1 Would not 
the plain dress insisted upon by John 
Wesley, Bishop Asbury, and worn by 
Hester Ann Rogers, Lady Huntingdon 
and many others equally distinguished 
be now regarded in Methodist circles 
as fanaticism 1 Can any ope going in-

,V0fyp7l«
TERMS REASONABLE is the time 

tell hl:n of tii 
:«;d—that Is sufficient 
Nvxv is the time to go to tell hint h<>w 

ing J bn Btmyan, through the 
t-l’ Cod, afh.rwqnt came to tho

hydraulic power, aiul the superiority of 
one to the other is a question not yet
settled.

The pioneer electrical mountain railway 
was constructed on Mount Snlex'o, in 
Geneva. Tills has servedvv> liai city. Now is the time to go to 

tii.; nun and tcV him lmw profligate New-
C

tlon, and voice's of heaven.

süStsSmSs» wrSr E5SKÏNow ia tho time to toll that limn that ^h,ch dlrectlob ,.e had la-ttor toko, Ida 
multitudes who have been pounded wll m(ed hlgh enough so Hint you could

censed and will no longer deal with us, all tho flails of sin and dragged ti > g 6cc he lmd an Intelligent forehead, stout
sending largely their orders to Denmark, all the sewers of poilu Ion at art hare ch(1,t. ho h|ul a robuBt doveloptnont,
where the government guarantees tho risen to positive dominion of mura I Splendid voting pian Cultured young
purity of the goods.—American AgrieuI- or. . N mag. Hoiiunfd ygdng niirn. Why did ho
turbo, v\,°'l h l Î so. stop there while so many wore going up

---------- —-------- V." You Say to hlm 1 Loan you money? and downf Tbe fact Is that every man
I-a.tnrr.-’i.kln. I. Art. You aro down. You will have to go to „ goo.1 angel and a bad angel con-

There is an art In making a good juts- the dogs. Lend you a dollar? I would u,nl„ a bjr tho ma„,,.ry hls spirit, nml
turn tl nt every farmer should turn his al- not lend you five cents to keep you from ,notion to. The pasture should Is. as well tho gallows. Yon are debauched, tie IX SS th« youug u^uCT
ïSnrei:Æou^Æ^d*r‘S and'Houston

To tho farmer just utx.ut to seed down to go nnd lift and save them aro guilty of escort you a\]l through 1 foundor super
Ms land to pasture one thing essential 6trippihg tho slain. natura P/otection.

isi^irr—ta^slof âS
thoretfghly. - fie on the fluid It will eotne nud steal your htuul over your

sworti and helmet and shleliP, leaving you O.^bright angel of a Ch^tim. re.urree.

to the jackal and crow. itnn and your mother’s prayer I havenut the world and Satan do not do all tlon and 7 out of heaven to 1»
their work with the outcast and ahrtbdon- .ton lrlt Come with me,"
o<L A respootablo and Impenitent man 7 8 . angel In a voice of -mv
comes to die. Ho Is flat on hls hack. He symphony, It was music like
could not get up If the house was on fire. which drops from a Into of heaven
Adroltest medical skill and gentlest mire- ^at "“‘wraph breathes on it. “Xo, no,” 
lag have lx»n a failure. He has come to “Com* with me. I
his last hour. What does satan do for ^l l *“ IK.tMng better toelfer. The 
such a man? Why, ho fetches up all the have so * from chalices of bo- through a
inapt, disagreeable amD harrowing WJ“<? 1 The dance I load Is worked by u
things in his life. He rays: “Do ^^^^eUated with unrestrained its power fCom tho waters of Lake Luch-

nm U UP G0d t. frown U,--.

largely 
"t project of 

through a
c motlel for the very ambitious 

an electrical railway lending 
range of mountains to the summit of 
Jungfrau.

Tho railway will start at Sclichlegg 
after a short course gliove ground it 
piss thrqugh the Interior of the.Eigev, 
alomeji and Jungfrau. The popstingeri. 
change cars In the last i eak and reach the 
summit

& By a new device neccntty patented in U. S. and 
Canada by CHAS. CL.UTHE

Saturday, April 27.—\ new girl 
baby at Alex McCread’y.

Mrs. Alex Sliter, son and daughter, 
tfie guests of the Misses Sliter on

| KSTABUmMMDIBTI |

wUl RUPTURE 
CURED

Methodist church in any 
chief cities distinguish the attire of the wur>, 
communicants from that of the theatre Saturday «i>d Sunday, 
and ball goers 1 Is not worldiness seen M,sg Rlaukburn is Rt j/i-egent 
in the music 1 Elaborately dressed and gubst of the Misses Sliter. 
ornamented phoirs, who in many cases Miss Martha Horton has gone to 
make no profession of religion, and are 6ansdowne to dress-make with the 
often sneering skeptics, go through a 
co’d, aitistic or operatic jieiformance, 
which is as much in harmony with 
spiritual worship as an opera or theatre.
Under such worldly performances 
spirituality is frozen to death.

^Formerly every Mctho iiet attonded 
class and gave testimony of experimen
tal religion. Now the clasfc meeting is 
attended by the few, and in many 
churches abandoned. Seldom tj)e 
Stewards, trustees and leaders of the 
chhrch attend class. Formerly nearly 
every Methodist prayed, testified, or 
exhorted in prayer-meet ing. Now, but 
very few are heard. Formerly shouts 
and praises were heard, now such dem
onstrations of holy enthusiasm and 
joy are regarded as fmaticLm. World
ly socials, lairs, festivals., concerts and 
such like, have t-tken the place of the 
religious gatherings, revival meetings, 
class and prayer-meetings of earlier 1 lowing seasons, 
days. We hope and pray that the bond of

“How true that the Methodist Dis- * union in our ineatinga will not discon 
cipline ia a dead letter. Its rules for- tinue.

lira

ti CAN BEn>.t i enk nncars In tl
by mentis <«f nn elevator. 

The ,roa<l is mom

the NO INCONVENIENCE

Without-truss
WITH

JOS. LAME, than eight miles long 
nml rises to a height ' of tkbjf) feet. The 
gradient varies from one to twenty 
per (nut. 1'hu do» 1 »' ♦!'«» «•*«»’<
216 foct in height.

Tho height of the Jungfrau is 13,720 
feet. The new railroad, of cour 
at a high level. The mime of t 
tain, 4ho German word for maiden, wns

opposite Maloy’s Boot & Shoe Store

BHOCKVIl* le
I'ho elevator in tho cone IsMain St

RtBYMAIL ,
Your same to us mckns comfort to you.

A Post Can! will do it.
Lchas. clothe

Misses C,vnett and Stevens.
Mrs. Martin Cress is giwlually fail-

CHEA

Carries tho ing
moult-hi.’ ■ Agcpfpersoii or 1 

I rase immaterial ILARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES The farinera are busy >yith their 
spring work.

134 Kino 8t. West
TORONTO - - - • «ANAOA

given either on account of the 
stlie belief that uu travollor,hml

of any house In town

nient and
WILL BE SOLD RIGHT

«ensuring by Skilled Vqçkman Our 
Bpecialy

snow or
over nscondtkl to its highest polntP. Its 
summit >vu«i Virs.t reached In 1811, and 
,,1 noo the gn\t developmout of Alpino 
climbing m:mx\

Thç deparfiinV-Uas^ifTie In tho «»i*en 
air, but tho renmlmua; tdx aro cut in tho 
solid ro<'k, The various pe-iks piN-votllng 
thri vliinghsui can Ixi reached by juith».

Tim-stations will contain restaurant* 
nml small be<lruonvi f«-r tho benefit of 
tho*ô who wlfih to nimixî the •mountains 
by sunrlso ov explore them for an Indefi
nite time,

The station* nml 
lighted by electricity, and frequent com
munication with tho world below will bo 
possible by telegraph and telephone.

Tho elevator in tbe cone will

TKMVERANCK lake.

Saturday, May $.—We are pleased 
to know our old friend Mrs. ^ . Earl, 
who has been ill, is rapidly improving.

farmers ate very busy ut their 
Ruling’s work and patting fjsb.

Women in this vicinjty am yepy 
busy house-e’eaning.

Some of our neighbors are talking of 
doing their houses over a*1ittle nicer.

are pleased

have been IthlL i

COPYRIGHTS

t/'AlV I OBTAIN A PATENT t For •prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to hllINN A- who harts bad nearly fifty years’ 
excellence in the patent business. Common lew* 
tii ns strictly confidential. A Handbook of In. 
formation concerning Patents and how to 00»
tal 1 them sent free. A Iso a catalogue Of !----w—na. and scientific books sent free.

Patenta taken through Mann A Co. nmkré 
siteclal notice In tho Hclentlflc American, and 
thvs are brought widely before the publie witS» out cost to tho inventor. Thla eplendid paper; 
iFj-ied weekly, elegantly lllnstaated. aas by nfttZ 
1 arc est circulation of any scientific work tn tM 
VGrid. 93 a ywr. Sainnlc copies sent free. -Hulldlng Kdlt.oo. monthly, rJ.60 a year. Single 
jcpies, 115 cents. Kvdfy number contalnebeee. 
'ifol plates, in colors, and photographs of newüKïeiSSmfe”

on wanting anything in on■Give us a call wh 
lino. We can suit ■ IIT or Chirac,

One of tho most .ppr'.cns drawback* to 
10 cheese industry is tî.v.viwit amount of 

ihecse nmtle which has been robbel of a 
part of its o-vam. Tlie commmer buys n 
finnll plocv, but ^ poor quality 1* against 

s to v.ardo, amt the 
.11 ilc»I icndcnclcs dees 

not buy it again f. r môntlu». If only 
i/ocd chrefic, from.win Iv milk, were rnado 
the consumption would snwtily increase 
But t Im* market has Ljou RO lwully dc- 
morrMr.od by tlifl in.ii.ers /of poor cheese, 
that it will take yean- to recover its tone.

i-> FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

tho tunnel wlR all lx>Mr. Benson Towriss, we 
to say, is oontiniuilly improving.

Mr. Geo. Burnham is well pleased 
with his hunting this spring 
join in wishing him success in the fol-

lt it is rot oaten. , 
hourcwlfe of room

We all
nt might tube, and is to Ixi 

hydraulic motor deriving

TOJMOlCSBESmjIND
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